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- The Count de la Rochefoucauld, who bas instituted
excavations at Pompcîi in a new direction, hitherto rather
discouraged by the archoeologists, lias been amply rcwarded
recently. H-e bas discovered two skcletons, one of a mail
and the other of a woman, both ini a perfect state of pres-
ervation. At their sides were found a pair of gold earings,
a golden purse, and a piece of gold net work, and near by
were some pastry moulds, four spoons, eight drinking cups,
and four plates, ai of silver.

- The excavations now being pursued li the Olympiad
by German archoeologists have aiready brougbit to Iight a
fine statue of Victory, from the chisel of Praxiteles, in a
perfect state of"preservation.

- A most valuable MS. bas bcen discovered in the Azorese
It refers to the colon ization, in the year i 5oo, of the north-
ern part of America by cunigrants from Oporto, Aveiro, and
the island of Terceira. It xvas written by Franciqco de
Souza, in 1570. Barboza Machado states that it wvas lost
during the great eartlbqtakce at Lishon in 1755. This i:
portant document is about ta bc publisbed by an crudite
Azorian gentleman, and wviII throw miuchi light on the dis.
puted question of the carly discovery of Amecrica.

- The rccnt excavations uxcar the aid Dipylon at Athens
have brought to lighit the foundations of a bouse belonging
to the time of Mithridates, in which were found fifty silver
coins of the same age, sonie of which are of great valut
and unique in character. At Aquileia. intcresting discover-
ies have also been rewarding the zeal of explorers ; and, ac-
cording to recent reports, the foundation walls of a circus of
colossal dimensions have been traced.

- In 1844, the Duke of Devonishire sold bis magniiicent
collection of coins and medals which cost himt CSoooo.


